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1 "THE BEST ON EARTH"!

That is the verdict of all who

IS have used the famous

3 McCaffery Files

Every day our Customers are com-

ing and telling us how much they

appreciate this make of file. It lasts
longer and will do the work of three or

four of the ordinary kind. YOU WILL

HAVE NO OTHER MAKE WHEN YOU

HAVE ONCE TRIED THIS ONE.

3 WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE ACENTS FOR :TZCJ?1Z:
subscripton ttiis

--4gT THIS III Companion.'
Pick who

cutting silos Yoncall

Churchill Hardware

ROSEBURG. OREGON.

Patt nt Applied For.

am ..iiii-ol- kill Covotes. Wolves, Foxes,

Sknnks Directions on every can. For Sale by

&

Co.g

JVIRRSTER'S COYOTE EXTERMINATOR.

FULLERTQH RICHARDSON,

l.eep-ki'.lin- g IVgs, Squirrels,

ROSEBURC, ORE

RIGHT ON TIHE
That the way every Railroad Man wants to be and

if he lias one of the Famous

ROCKFORD OR HAMILTON
Watches, he will have no trouble whatever. Come and

see my Stock and you will be more than pleased.

Classes Properly Fitted and Adjusted- -

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

W.

ROSEBU'G,

Mstrictl

of all kinds. All we ask is a trial.

Remember the lto-Dat-e Store of

E. CLINGENPEEL,
in the Plainpealkr building.

REMEMBER JTHE PLACE.
Panama Hat cleaned blocked, or snit

When vou want vonr
Pressed and Cle 'ned. I am also agent for FD. B. PRICK, Chicago's

Leading Tailor.

tfrevgCM

Sanders,

G. W. SLOPER,
OREGON

BcrvShoesat a Shoe Store.
THE FLINTSONE SHOE Is the Best Dress Sh3e on the Market.

First Claee Repairing and Charges Reasona ble.

L. QOODriAN, N.'xt Door to Eason's Grocery St re.

CASS STREET MARKET

F HOOVER G. bLtWw v - -

FISH, GAME AND POULTRY
In Season

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
WE HAVE OUR OWN DELIVERY!

We Challenge Nature!
Out Photographs are true to life. Group
Photographs are good beeause uue make them
good.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
tn nur studio ana examine ounkVIHV t.w -

work, AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

H 0. LEWIS Tht Photogr apher

ROTEBURG, OREGON.

DODLAS COUNTY

BITS OF NEWS.

Items or Interest Gathered from

the Different Localities

Tersly Told.

News Wiated

The Plaindealer would like to have
new 8 items from all parts of long1as
county. Space for brief, newsy notes
will be gladly allotted ami it is Impel
that such an offer not be passed
hv. K J it or.

Dram Doings

W. A. Perkins was a Roseburg visi'or
Monday.

Horace Putnam of Tin pot is in Port-

land this week .

Attorney A.J. Buchanan and family
of Roseburg visited their relatives in
Pram Saturday and Sunday.

M K Kyan has just bought from K.

I. Perry of Roseburg, 7 lots in the west
edge of town, 50 wide by lg of a
mile long, for $400.

I W. Recklev, of Oakland, who has a
lot of fine cattle rangiug near Klkton, w.

m - .. . Moiitlav to itav his to
I 1. great "Fireside

a his boria
wells and in the

is

and vour

Our

will

feet

neighborhood lor some time, is now at
work in I train with his steam wood saw
Pick makes things buzz when he starts
in, having sawed 1?S cords the other v'ay

in 15 hours.
Mrs. Kthel Derrick and little son,

who have been here since June, visiting
the family of tier brother, N. B. Brow n,

nd also her father, left last night h r
heir home at Rosalia, Wash. It is
ikely that Mr. Derrick and family will

move to Drain next spring. Nonpareil

Skclly Sknnnvn$j

M rs. Oscar Applegate is contemplating
the purchase of some more milch cows
for her dairy. With her present In rd

she finds more demand for butter than
she can supply.

The school at Haj hurst is getting
along nicely, with an increased atten
dance. The teacher. Miss P ra Gre-n- .

is becoming decidedly popular with loth
parents and pupils.

Mrs I.ouisa Thornton, an aged lady,
had the misfortune to meet with a trip
and a fall Monday and sutfered a brewed
arm and shoulder, which have laid her
up for a short time.

The workmen on Joe Francis' new
residence on his Billy Creek farm are
getting along tinelv with their work.
and the building w ill le ready for o . u

iancy about the tit li oi October, when
Mr. Francis expects to take poetession

Chat. F.ngles. who has been ill for the
past week, is once more at hun-e- l'

Others are complaining, but that is the
lot of man and complainers are no'
worthy of a personal. Some people
would even complain if they were to be
hanged Nonpareil.

Outburst From OUIU

The present rain is appreciated by the
people of this place.

W. R. Wells, our ostmater returned
from the Lewis and Clark fair. He re-

ported a very pleasant trip ani that he
was well pleased.

J. K. Lenord and H. 7. Ireland re-

turned Sunday from Portland, where
they were taking in the fair. They
were well pleased with the exhibits.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovebough. Mrs R. B

Wells, Mrs. Mary Byron and K. K.

Wells, will leave for Portland Friday
morning wbere tbey intend visiting the
fair.

Our schools are progressing nicely

under the management of Miss Mildredd

Haines, at Olalla and Miss Bell New-lan-

of Cpper Olalla.
Mr. J. W. McFarland is installing a

chop mill at his sawmill and is expect-
ing a larger saw for his mill this week.
He has the enterprise and we hope and
believe he will be successful in the mill-

ing business. I" no.

Glrndale Gleanings

The Bailey girls were in from Gold
Bug this week.

Miss Ethel lie 'held is visiting with
friends at Grants Paw.

Postmaster Hurd had occasion to be

in Grants Pass on Sunday.
Miss Phelura Gilham, of Galeaville,

is attending college at Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wall recently vis-

ited with iriends at Leland.
ten McDonald has been in from the

Greenback mine for several days.
Percival Roberts has secured employ-

ment in connection with the new round
house which the Southern Pacific is now
constructing.

Another important business trans-

action has just taken place. S R. Miller
of this city having sold his placer mine,
the Bhively, to Mr. Drury, a mining
man of Seattle. The consideration was

spot cash, but the nut has not been
learned definitely. The n ;w owner wid

install necessary machinery at once and
nearly a ibM men will be employed in

the immediate future under Mr. Miller's
supervision. Rumor is current that
Eastern parties are already negotiating
with the owner with a view to purchas-
ing the proptity. The Shively mine,
which is located near the head of Cow
crefk, but on the Umpqua side, is re-

garded as a splendid investment and no

doubt will le a great producer when the
necessary machinery has been installed.

News.

North Roseburg Notts

A vote for B. S. Nichols and J. O. New-lan- d

means a vote for lights and new

sidewalks. Vote for them.
H. J. Kobinette and fain ly returned

home Saturday after a very pleasant
summer spent in the mountains.

Jas. New land and wife spent Thurs-
day aud Friday at their ranch near
Oialla.

B. S. Nichols is building a neat little
cottage in the Kinney Addition. This
makes the fourth new cottage in North
Roseburg in the past two months.

Mrs. Ads Cawlticld and two children
expect to go to the Portland fair this
week. Altera brief visit there they
will go to Baker City to spend the w

Goo Dimmick daughter, I.ela, re-- 1 it is hoped will old
turned, on last night's local, from a
brief visit to the fair.

A Mr. Iton, of Indiana, is work-

ing for Goo. Jones, sr.
Mrs. Henry Strader ami children

spent Sunday with Mr. Strader, who is
employed on a bridge near Olalla.

N AOMA.

Brd Mill Report

We are glad to have "our vicinity"
noticed in the Plaindealer's news.

Bert Seales and Miss Annis Cocheram
returned lrom Portland Thursday.

Our school will commence Oct. 23,

with Mildred Haines as teacher.
C. L. Westenhei-ter- , who has been

quite is greatly improving under
the care of Pr. Mortenson.

Mr Wesley Vasey, wife and two chil
dren of Wis., are visiting their cousin.
H. Cockorooa, of this place. They are
enrotite 10 the Portland Fair.

Those who went to and
Clark Fair last week were, Allert W.
Dockeram, Forrest Jones, R. R. Thomp-
son, Ray l.angdon, Minervia Westeu-bioo- r

and Mazy a. id Mattie Trumps.
Benj Huntington, of Yoncalla, was

on the Hill Thuradav buying cattle for

the Portland market.
K. A. I.sngdon and Ike Jones are

through drying prunes.
Weary Wn.ua.

Elktoa Noslotgtt
The Flkton srhcol commenced Mon-

day, Sept. 2. The attendance is good.

Mrs. trace Jones has returned from
Portlkiid w here site has I e n attending
the Ll w is and Clai k Fair.

Miss Ida Robins n closed a very suc-

cessful term of school near Long i'rairie,
and returned to Adiland where she wid
resume tier studies during the year.

Rev. Pa Hi.ff and family will depart
lor Ashland the latter part of the wek
w here he goes to continue his work as
pastor of that place.

Soon, Flkton can boast of a railroad,
s work is in steady progress lor ttie

same
Miss Maggie Jones, one of the coun

ty's most successful voting teachers, has
ompletetl a term of school near Gardi

ner and returned home.
There will le held at the M. F.

Church a W. C. T. t . Coutest Thurs- -

lay K.ening, Sept. 1ft,

Shakespeare.

Oakland Obimatloa

The attendance at school this week is

twice as large as the hrsl week, as
the young folks are through picking
BOOB,

Prune drying this year is at an end.
The crop was very poor, but quality
good. The trees she uld he well pruned
this winter as we are sure to have
tremendous crop next vear, more iu
fact, than the trees can stand, weather
permitting.

The irrigating ditch is progressing
rapidly, and we hope to see at a very
near date, the swale, under irrigation.
This will l en ideal valley for orchards,
each 40 acre tract set to trees, should be
a very profitable proposition under irri-

gation.
A. (irunwald, of Austria, has asked

for prices on 1000 lbs of Douglas Fir
Seed from Douglas County. Peed tirnis
from all over the world get seed of native
trees from the adjoining counties. The

nations are planting extensive
forrests and prefer the Douglas tir, as it

is a very rapid grower, making a tree
tit for lumber in 50 years. Il is t rob-abl- e

we will have an extensive trade in

the near futurer Oaklasdkk

Myrtle Crk Matlatt

J. H. Foreman has been quite ill for
several days, but is now improving.

Look out for the marriage of several
of Myrtle Creek's young people soon.

Mr. V. H. Kellev, one ol our former
esteemed citizens, but now located at
l.fhanon. Oregon, came np Vonday to

visit friends for a short time and look

after business interests.
Noble Andrews, 8. W. less and J.

D. Strong went to Portland Thursday to

see the fair. Mr. Strong expects to
meet his brother, l.ee, whom he has not

seen for sixteen years.
John Orr and Jas. McGec went up

North Myrtle hunting a while back

and killed two bucks, a panther and a

bear. The boys are old bear buhter.
And we have others too. Among them
are Jas. Dunnavin, S. W. Bayless and
M. A. Sly. Such a combination turned
loose in a bear country would makt

rd.lv and Ins friends look like six bits
Mail.

Oakland Observations

Dave McCollum
from his mill on

is hauling lumner
Hiukle Creek to this

city.
A. F. Brown was looking after busi.

nees matters in Koeeburg, Tuesday
evening.

C. H. Brown, 8. J. Chenoweth and
Will Peckley started to Prineville Wed-

nesday night. They may engage in
stock raising in Crook county.

Mrs. Jesse Woodson and son returned
to Roseburg Monday evening, from
Stephen where they have been at iLe
bedside of Mrs. Caroline Stevens, w ho It
very ill.

eVott Henry killed tw-- more bear leal
week. We regret to see our friend Bob
Lehmann sit on the stool and do noth-

ing and allow others to claim all the
victories.

Z L. Dimmick has sold his fine resi.
deuce to Phil Berkley, who will take
possession in about 30 days Mrs. Dim-

mick aud daughter will remove to Port-laud- ,

where the latter will take up a
thorough course of studies. Mr. Dim
iniik will remain in Oakland and look
after business matters for an indefiuite
length of time. We regret to see these
eople leave Oakland, hut if they must

and go, they visit their

Ham

sick,

older

Pay

home often in the future.
Fruit Inspector, K. P. Drew, ism ik

ing an ofiicial inspection of the orchards
in Douglas county. All diseased trees
will be destroyed. In Roseburg, Mr.
Drew destroyed three wagon loads of

ap:lesand pears, until for market, and
all fruit trees he finds diseased will meet
a similar late. This is the taw and Mr.
Drew intends to treat all alike. If your
Orchard is disease 1 get busy if you w ish

jo save your tree. Il not, dig them up
and give young orchar Is a fair chance.
--OojL

CAME HERE LOOKING

FOR HIS LOST WIFE

W. R. Gay, of l.innton, was in this
city, Friday, iu search of his young wife,

left her home last Tuesday, in com piny
with Mr. (.ays' two year old son. by a

former wife, leaving a note that she
was going to Poitiand to have some
work done upon her teeth. Not return-
ing as soon as expected, Mr tiav went

to Portland in search of tier, and found

the little boy at Portland, at the home of

a friend, where he had been left by Mrs.
Gay the evening before.

The unfortunate husband at once en-

listed ttie assistance of the police and a
thorough bnt unsuccessful search was

made in the citv. Mr. tiav received
another note from her, stating

were notified to look out for her
and Mr. Gay arrived in this city Fri-- 1

lay orwiat to assist in the heart h.
To the Plaindealer reporter, Mr. Oar

Bid: "My wile haj baen oimmel by

ano'.her woman that she is uot my legal
wife The woman who is doing this
work was my former housekeeper and
came - Roseburg with my wife. She is

a td, bold woman and is doing this for

spite, because I discharged her from my

house and employ. She is making my

own wife believe that she is my wife
I am not puetive ol In r name, as she
has told me at one time her name was

Nadine Stevens ai d at another that II

area Wilkins. She claims to have rela-

tives in Roseburg. Stse, herself is an
eastern woman.

Mr. tiay in company ailh the otficer,
made a thorough search of the rooming
houses and hotels of this city, bat were

unable to locate the lost wife. Howrver
their search was not altogether unsuc-
cessful, a they met several persons who

described both women and had been
--en in Fullerton A Richard sou' drug

W

att

lor

tor

W

on the lat Fol- -

I

Mr. Hay, "I am sure abe Mrs
be to come I for

eesilv she mv Abrai.am
God! do Rice def

the had a
any me, she let me Furlong fore W

go being M Crawford
Mr. tiav is a real estate dealer and

and is superintendent ,ff
mill lie ana

for
he up ,,t

over her of be
any Mr. that

he will sea sch (or her he has
the

W. B. of l.innton. left this
for Portland, Friday an un-

successful in this for

his who deserted last Tuesday.
The the note sent to
Gav him she wa to

was Mr. says
he will to his but will

his through the assist-

ance of the officers.

What about Christian Science

The remises of "Christian Science"
will be by physical by

suggestive by modern
and its and the of

the proceeded irotn the
of and and

by the test of
through analysis and synthesis as
the tire. it true it will

impediment,
ana consummate ttie

highest of our ambition and

it is theopnthy through
communion obtains

the by or
through celestial
it is the acme of achievements.

it is true now it always was and ever
will he. If will
ob and in the archives of

the of the
anv Reseburger to

the question? C. Hill

Winter Cough

kiii.'u

aa--I

J. E. 110 N.

"Every it has
my to

therefoie to all
fall got her of Horehound

Syrup. it and has
to soundly all When-

ever the troubles two
cough, and she ia

be up and 25c 50c
$1. by A. C. Marsters A Co.

WHAT GOING ON

AT THE COURTHOUSE

Items Which be of Interest to

Taxpayers

Circuit Court Docket, October 1905

P plff A T Thompson def
suit to W W Cardwe'l and O
P Coshow for P. xt-- r

T Crawford A Watson attys
.'or def.

G plff va T P et al
def for Fullerton A Or
cult for plff Coshow A

for def.

J plff vs J F def
suit in Fullerton A attys
for plff C. S. Jackson, atty for d f.

Charles .(iettolsxiu al pig-- vs
Mining Co, in-

junction. Cardaell A ally for
plff M Williams for def.

National of Roseburg plff
vs Western Star Mining aud Mill
ing Co del for 0 P Cj-aho- w

and 'J A Buchanan for

P Jennings plff vs Noonday Mining
Co Jef suit in equity. Crawford,

A Cardwell for Woodcock
A for def.

Lurretia plff vs 8 W

ilef to Coshow A
for Fullerlou A attyeforde

I. B plff vs The of Myrtle
def writ of Coshow A

lor plff S Jacksoo for
def.

A C Marsters plff vs Umpqua Valley
ihl Co def foreclosure of mortgage. F
W and Cardwell A

for plff Fnllerton A for del

M plff vs F Minard
def suit for divorce, J C Fullerton attv
for W W Cardwell and OPCi-sbo- w

for def.

H N Murphv plff vs Geo H

lef lor no T
(or

Fti A Warren Beatty vs

""'a"" uvi ,o,that ah.1
Leavengool antl A liucbanan

(or t,'f? Cram foni Jkherej'"'
attv del.

tieo F Chamberlain et al plff vs PT
et al foreclosure of mort
F W atty for

ft C B Jackon. and J C Fullerton
for def.

J F vs Herman Marks, ex- -

ecotor for C S
Jackson attv for plff F W and
J C Fullerton attys def.

ChrMtoferson va J
et al def cvtolirmatioo. A Bu

and C Jacksoo for
Rice for def.

F (ioodridce plff vs F L tiondridge
del suit lor W Cardwell
atty for plff C B Jackson atty for def.

FG and Warren plfl
vs Lawrence Lyons def for

Ieavengood and A Ba-- I

attys Cardwell 1
for def.

I.tmbert plff vs Delia Howard
del SO establish title A Buchanan

store and Wednesday. for plff; C L Hamilton and J

"If only rind her and talk to lert jn lor def.
said Maurice Abraham vs

willing as caa def injanrtioo.
her that is for Coshow A

Mr you think for one attys for

moment, that if othar dso E Chamberlain et vs Wm
def F Benson

without arrested'1" aDJ a attys for

agent
oy

of a shingle Vs l'nitel Artisans, a cor- -

at mt missing porm.iont ,ief at law mandate so
have been married mmmm Jno Long plff

a and badly v for ,ief.
taking leave him, as says,

without cause. Gay says
as lung as

means.
Gay, city

night after
days search ffity

wife him
otfirers believe that
telling going Rose- -

burg a Gay that
return work,

continue search

j
tested science

therapeutics
inacy by sword

spirit which
life, light immortality

crucial investigation
by

refiners If n
every

every

iraiion.
If

which sweet
divine spirit inspiration
administering angels

human
If

not, always become

o'ete remain
errors past.

Does debate
L.

Cures

Gover. Main Str., Ottawa
Kans.. writes: fall been

wife's trouble a severe cold,
aud cough winter long.

I a
She been

sleep night long.
cough ber, or

three doses stops the
able to well." and

Sold

the

Peterson ;

quiet title.
altys plff ; Rice,

John Long,

Marvin Johns
; action money.

attys ; Rico attys

Mary Moore Rose, ;

equity. Orcutt
;

Iowa
Gold a corporation, def;

Wateou
; John ally

First Bank
Gold

; action money.
atty plff.

J
: Wat-

son attys plff:
Potter attys

Klliff Marvin
; quit t title. Rice
plff; Orcntt .

saxon Towo
Creek ; review.
Rice attys : C atty

;

Benson Watsou att.it
: Orcutt attys

Holds Minard W

;

plff;
attys

Devins
; action money. J Long atty
plff

Stewart plfl
. uioivj.

i. 1 J attys
Canfvi.ll M'atann'

s

Mciee def;
gage. Benson plff; Cary

Mays,
attys

Rose plff
def; action money.

; Benson

Hans plfl Wm
i Moore ; J
chanan attys plfl ,

Dexter atty

M

; divorce
;

Stewart
; action

money. C I J
chanan f r plff ; Wat-

son attys
Mary J

; J

street, atty C

could attys
her," plfl

home, Clarke ; action monev
convince onlv Albert atty plff ;

wife. .

woman plfl
claim upon would :

'
plff.

Kohent uiltlenranii. Minor, iiuar- -
i

l.innton. ; action
Mrs. tiay only gasjrt. T atty

month seems broken r g,,,,

blind.

phar
effects

source

overcome
onstane
desire

divine

with

it

wish

catch

Last bottle
used able

IS

Will

ys

Beattv

G A Hein plff vs Rast Est def; action
at law. Frank G Micelli and A N Orcutt

'

altvs for plff ; 0 P Coshow and F W

Benson atty for def.
J F Rose p'ff vs H Wollenberg as

Adm; action to recover money ; C S

Jackson atty for plff ; F W Benson and
J C Fullerton atty for def.

Geo W Rowan plff vs G G Graham
def; action for money. Frank G Mi-

celli atty for plff.

Blumaur A Hock plfl vs Adam John-

son def. action for money. Frank G.

Micelli a ty for p'.ff.

Robert Phipps plff vs Wm S Willis
def ; suit to cancel mortgage. Canlwell
A Watson attys for plff ; Coahow A Rice

attys for def.

EV Hoover p'ff vs J S White and
LilHe M White def; foreclosure. CI.
Hamilton atty for plff.

O C Sether plfl vs Wm A Meyers et al

def ; suit to restore deed. C S Jackson
atty for plff.

Chas Bailey p ft vs Nellie M Bi ey

def ; suit for divorce. J Huntly, Fuller- -

ton A Orcutt for pit.

Wm llota plf vs 0 S Mining A Trust
Co a corporation ; action tor monev

John T Ixvng and Ira B Riddle atty for

plf; Win M la Force A Albert A bra
Itam for def.

Fred Fisher vs Wm P Johnson I.br
Co deft: action for monev. Frank G

Micelli and I N Orcutt for pit ; Cosho

A Rice for def.

J H Cochran plf vs Fred Day def ;

action to recover mouey. l.ouia Barzee

for plf.

E C Atkins A Co plf vs Wm P John-

son Lbr Co deft ; action for money. C

S Jackson an.l Wilbur A Hogue for plf;
Coshow A Rice for deft

A Thompson plf vs Fred Fisher deft ;

action for money. Cardwell A Watson
for nlf : AS Orcutt and F G Micelli for

t

def.

Lee Schrader plf vs Win P Johnson
Lbr Co def; foreclosure of lien. Card-we- ll

A Watson for plf; Coshow A Bice

for def.
(To be Con tin ued

"HIT THE TRAIL" TO

KRUSE & NEWLANO'S )

FOR COOD WOCERIES. J
Fresh Family
GROCERIES
A complete of

brands of
staple and fancy Gro-

ceries.
goods on
removed the tariff.

kinds early
vegetables and
kept constantly on
Highest market price
paid of

produce.

KRUSE NEWLAND GROCERY

f awayay. at--A aj qj sfaj aj aa tAajwOAait,

FARMERS' REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE OPPOSITE RICE ft RICE, CASS STREET J

We some Exceptionally
City Property and
tracts for sale.

Farms,
Timberlands in large and

FIRE INSURANCE
Best companies represented Town and Coun-

try property insured.

1 1 ii at j ey agjyyg
Anyone wishing to sell properly

do so listing it with us. Write price
of Farms and Property.

D. R. SHAMBROOK, President
F. THRONE, Secretary

We will tag and display any Gra:n or Produce
brought to our office.

1 1 ItMM BE Him

BARMARDS
LIVERY, FEED & STACE STABtK

C. P. BARNARD, Proprietor

FIRSKLASS RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT REASONABLE

STAf E TO M ARSBFIELD. N02T1 BtD ANI All COOS CODTi FOOTS

DAILY AT o A. X .

FOUR-HORS- E STOCK-QUICK- EST TIME TO COAST

STABLES WASHINGTON & ROSE ROSEBURC.

SANDERS DISC PLOWS

SINGLE OR DOUBLE.

LIGHTEST WEIGHT. LIGHTEST DRAFT

LOWEST PRICE.

All necessary adjustments. Nothing get f 6x.

Solid steel frames. Ris'il aud stronjr.

Call and see them.

! J. F. BARKER SCO. Phone 201 1

5 Koseburg's Newest, 5

Most L
Tailoring Establishment

W. E. BODGE
MERCHANT

TAItOR

My stock is Ihe newest and
latest creations of the
Your suit will fit, and the
price also, if you get it
from BODGE. . .

CLEANING. PRESSING. REPAIRING

W. BODGE
Oak Street. Rosebpro. Ore.

VVVwVlrVwVVvVlrV VW.VW.

If you want cold ham or delicacies,
call at Jennings' 7 4 1 f

stock
all the best

New and fresh
which we have

All of
fruits
hand.

for all kinds
arrn

voyQi

have Fine
small

their
by for

can
list

City

N.

AND RATES.

LEAVES

THE

CORNER STS., PHONE 661

to out

east.

E.

Bakery.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER

THE FAMOUS

PEATER SCHUTTLER

FARM WAGONS, BUGGIES

AND

SPRING WAGONS

AT

9

8. K. SYKES
ROSEBURG, OREGON


